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The Bee's Free Milk
and Ice Fund

OMAHAN BECOMES PERSHING'S AUTO DRIVER Ed-

die Rickenbacker, the famous automobile driver, who has
become the driver for Major-Gener- al Pershing, commander-in-chie- f

of the American forces in France. ' 1

OMAHA DAIRIES MAY

GO OUT OFBUSIKESS

Prohibitive Prices for Feed
- Lead Owners to Say They

Will Sell Their Cows

and Horses.

BEAR SCARES OMAHA

TEACHERS AT CAMP

They Flee in Night From Moun-

tain Home and Find Safety in
Shack of Other School

Ma'ams.

Low Cut Prices on
Low Cut Shoes

It's inspiring to see people giving
money to protect the lives of help-
less babies whom they probably will
never see. This unselfish spirit in-

spires the contributors to The Bee's
fund.

The Bee is proud that every cent
of these contributions goes to buy
pure milk and cooling ice for the
babies of, the very poor. The devoted
visiting nurses investigate the cases
and determine where the money shall
be spent. Not one cent is wasted or

FRY'S BIG MID-SUMM- ER

CLEARANCE NOW ON!

Dairymen in the vicinity of Omaha
are talking of selling off their herds
and going out of business during the
fall and winter and Omaha may face
a serious situation in regard to milk

supply.
While the housewife complains

when milk goes up a cent the dairy-
man complains because grain and fod-

der for the cows, goes up several dol-

lars.
Until the last few days the milkmen

were selling nine quarts of milk for
a dollar. They have raised to eight
quarts for a dollar and are saying that
in a very short time they will be gjv-in- jr

but six quarts for a dollar, which
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A time for Economical Buying
PRESIDENT WILSON requests that all of us buy eco-

nomically. Never before were you offered a better oppor-

tunity to do this than you are at this huge clearance. Ton
can save from 20 to 50 on new, stylish footwear if you
attend this sale. Come tomorrow.

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF SHOES
TO SELECT FROM

spent for any other purpose than milk
or ice for these little ones.

. Your money is EFFICIENTLY
spent for a most DESERVING cause i

when you contribute to this fund.
Bring or send any sum from 10 j

cents to $5 to The Bee office.

Previously acknowledged $264.50
A Friend 2.001
Harriett Louise Marling 1.00,
H. D. P 1.00
No Name, Cedar Bluffs, Neb.. 1.00
M. E. Johnston, Belgrade, Neb. 1.00
A Friend 2.00
Mrs. A. A. Davis, Emerson,

Neb. 1.00
No Name...: 1.00

Lynn Johnson, Riverton, la... .25

Wright & Peter's $6.00 patent and
kid pumps, turn and welt

$3.93E. B. S.. 2.00. soles. Clearance
price

Total $276.75,

Laird, Schobor & Co.'s $8.00 white,
jrray, Ivory and pat- - fi QJent pumps, at tltvu
Air our $5.00 white Nile cloth
pumps and colonials. CO Mti
Clearance sale price.. $0Tiv

$7.50 Colored Boots, at (4.05
All our broken lines of $7.60
boots. Gray, Ivory and white
kid boots. Sale fcf Q?
price, at v AoeeJ

Ten lines $4.50 patent and kid
pumps and strap effects. Choice
In this sale, t$2 95
Wright & Peter's $7.50 browa
kid, patent kid pumps and triple
strap effects, clear QM Qffance price... tpleiw

of the board of public recreation.
Residents of that park district have
offered prizes for the pushmobile
contestants.

Women Love Babies

Myra Reddan and Freda Christen-se- n,

clerks in the offices of the super-
intendent of public schools and the
secretary of the board of education,
respectively, are shaking hands with
each other every time they meet.

The reason of these congratulatory
expressions dates back to their va-

cation period spent at Manitou, Colo.

They have just returned to their work
and are telling thrilling tales of their
experiences one dark night when

they were lost in the Mountainous
country near Manitou.

They rented a cottage on a moun-
tain side and intended to get as far
as possible from the "madding
crowd." Nightfall of the first day of
their cottage life found them busy
with domestic activities. The night
was very dark, they relate. A noise
at the kitchen door frightened them.
Miss Christensen looked out of a
window and told her companion she
believed she saw a bear trying to
get in. Miss Reddan grew frightened.

"If Myra had not become fright-
ened I don't believe I would have
been scared, but both of us were
much disturbed," said Miss Christen-
sen.

They decided to leave their cottage
by the front door and seek a neigh-
bor. They wandered on and on like
babes in the woods, holding hands
and every sound being intensified by
their imaginations. They lest the
trail. No beacon light was in view at
first, but after a while they noticed
a light toward which they directed
their steps. The light was on top
of a foothill and the way was un-

certain, over cactus and other ob-

structions.
Reaching the house with the light,

they knocked trembling at the door
and were greeted by two young wo-

men who bade them enter.
The refuges learned that their hosts

were Gertrude and Stella Holmes of
the Omaha public schools.

The next morning the young wo-
men all went to the deserted cottage
and discovered that a bear had taken
a package of cooked meat which
had been hung near the kitchen door.

First Pushmobile Contest
At Miller Park This Sunday

The first pushmobile contest of
tfie season will be held Sunday at
3:30 p. m., in Miller park, under
direction of Superintendent Isaacson

EXTRA SPECIAL
290 pairs women's odds and ends, pumps, oxfords
and canvas shoes. Not one pair worth less than
$4.50. . Your choice during this sale at. ., 1

It Is woman's na-

ture to naturally re-

spond to th charm of
a prettr child. Who
does not admire ba-

bies? The longing to
posses a baby Is oftan
outweighed by the in-

herent fear of the
period of distress.

There la a mot
wonderful external
preparation known an

No Charges, Deliveries or Exchanges on These $1.00 Shoes.EDDIE. lICKENBACKER.

TIMELY BARGAINS FOB MENWill Sell Pet Kittens to Raise

Money for the Blue Cross Fund
8 lines $5.50 tan Russia calf and
gun metal oxfords, in fcQ At
this sale for ,$Ueft?
10 lines $150 gun metal and tan
Russia oxfords, Eng- - Ut) QJ"
lish and high toes... .$47)
265 pair patent colt oxfords, $5
to $7 values, in AK
this sale rt tjJtlaleJ

Johnson & Murphy's $9 bench
made tan Russia calf Q C Q tj
oxfords, now ?ue7ll
MacDonald & Riley's $7 tan Rus-

sia and gun metal Ot QCJ
oxfords, now for ,vrvu
All our $3.00 white and Palm
Beach canvas ox- - (gQ AC
fords, now for tpOeetJ

"Mother" Friend".
It la a safe external tnaseave which re-

lieves pain and discomfort at the crisis;
makes elantlo those fibers and muscle
which nature la expanding:, and wonder-
fully soothes the Inflammation of breast
glands.

It enables the expectant mother to pre-
serve her health and strength, and .she
remains a pretty mother by having
avoided the suffering1 and danger which
would otherwlso accompany such an oc-

casion. Every nerve, muscle and tendon Is
thoroughly lubricated. Get a bottle today

on the battlefield she wanted to con-
tribute something to their relief.

That is why she decided to part
with two of her pretty, tawny Persian
kittens. She has the mother cat and
three kittens, all of them bright, wide-

awake, independent little animals, of
which she is very fond. Anyone who
wants one or two of these pets for
sale, or to keep, may buy one from
the little giil. The' money will be
sent to the Blue Cross for the war
,dog fund.
' Bert Crawford of Benson has sub-
scribed to .the collie fund on behalf
,of his own collies. .

FRY SHOE-CO-
COKNR 16th AND DOUGLAS STS.

from the druggist, and write to the Brad-fiel- d

Regulator Co., Dept. O, 43 Lamar
Building, .Atlanta, Oa. They will mall
you an Intensely Interesting little book,
"Motherhood and the Baby". Th book
Is free. Every woman should herself aid
nature !n her glorious work. "Mother'a
Friend" makes It possible for you to do so
and should be used regularly without fall
night and morning.

will be at the rate of 16 2-- 3 cents a
quart.

Cannot Buy Corn.
"I can't buy an ear of corn for love

o'r money," said Fred Johnson, pro-

prietor of the Crown dairy, 2212 South
Fortieth street. "I believe if I were
willing to pay $100 a bushel I could
not find a bit of ear corn in town.
Hay has gone up so high that I can't
afford to buy it through the winter
for the money I will get out of the
milk.

"I have decided what I will . do
when fall comes. I will sell my herd,
with" the exception of two or three
cows, and at the same time I will
sell my horses. I can't afford to keep
horses on this high-price- d feed to
make my deliveries. People who want
milk will have to come out to the
dairy and carry their own milk as
far as it will go from the two or three
cows I will keep. I will not sell the
cows right away, but probably in the
fall, for we cannot afford to keep
them over winter at the present price
Of feed."

Mr. Johnson says he believes many
( the other dairies will do as he

plans to do in the fall.

Engages Tanker
In Running Battle

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 3. An
American tank steamship, loaded
with gasoline, was engaged in a run-rin- g

fight with a German submarine
on July 10 when near the French
coast and escaped destruction by su-

perior speed after a torpedo had been
launched and twenty-on- e shots had
been fired from the t's deck

gun, according to officers of the ves-

sel on aival today.
The submarine appeared after the

wake of the passing torpedo . had
warned , the Americans of the pres-
ence of an enemy.; From a position
several miles astern the bombardment
took place, but none of the shots
reached a mark. The American gun-

ners on the tanker fired sixteen shots
in return, but without results, so far
as could be ascertained.

Hawaiian Wife of Private
At Frt Attempts Suicide

Annie Williams, wife of - Private
Williams of .the quartermaster'-corp- s

at Fort Crook, attempted to commit
suicide Thursday morning by drink-

ing half a pint of iodine. She was
taken to the sanitary hospital at Fort
Crook, where first aid methods ef-

fected her recovery
Mrs. Williams is a native Hawaiian

and was married. to Williams in the
islands, from which they came to this
country. Domestic troubles are sup-

posed to be the cause of the attempt
at suicide.

Gompers' Stand on Labor

x Conference Endorsed

London,' Aug. 3. The cable, mes-

sage from Samuel Gompers, head of
the American Federation of Labor,
to M. Jouhaux of the General Federa-

tion of Labor and W. A. Appleton of
the General Federation of Trade
Unions, refusing to participate in the
international socialist conference, is
welcomed by the Post. In an edi-tnr- M

tii Pnt rlpsrrihes Mr. Gom

Saturday will be the GALA DAY in the history of this store Not a detail has been overlooked to make it the RED LETTER EVENT

Whether you live in Omaha or outside, YOU ARE EXPECTED HERE SATURDAY

TO SHARE IN THIS MONEY-SAVIN- G OPPORTUNITY

k0Doudlas St eJlllilli
$1.25 and $1.50

CAMISOLES,
all sizes, flesh only,

. choice, at
$1.00

$7.50 and $8.50
SWEATERS,

all sizes and colors,
7 Clearance Price,

$4.95

1508-151- 0

Douglas St.n
ean-U- o of our immense stocinal C

HOUSESUITS, COATS

FRANCES JONES.

Little Frances Jones, daughter of
Df. and Mrs. Newell Jones, 5117 Un-

derwood avenue, will sell two of her
little Persian kittens' to the persons
who will pay the most for them for
the benefit of the Blue Cross fund.

The French minister of war has
sent cut an urgent appeal through
the Blue. Cross for hospitals arid am-
bulances to take care of sick arid
wounded war dogs,. There ar ; 10,000
of these dogs, a large proportion of
them collies, faithfully ind efficiently
doing their bit in the war zone and
saving the lives of hundreds of hu-

mans daily. Owner? of collies and
collie .kennels all. over, the country
have responded to the war minister's
appeal in various ways. It takes only
$300 to equip a war dog ambulance,
so that dog fanciers expect to raise
enough money-f- at least one am-

bulance, which will bear the name,
"The Collies of America Ambulance."

When little Frances Jones heard
the story of the wardogs and of
their help to the wounded soldiers

Here's the SALE OF ALL SALES that hundreds of women have
been waiting for, and we promise them that the BIGGEST BAR-
GAINS they have ever encountered in all their shopping experience
will pale into insignificance when they see the WONDERFUL
VALUES we have arranged for them Saturday.

OMAHA'S LARGEST-SUI- T AND CLOAK HOUSE WILL HOLD
ITS GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR SATURDAY. Every woman
in search of quality, style and economy will be here and we pre-
dict this will be the BUSIEST SPOT IN OMAHA from 8:30 A. M.
to 9 P. M. Saturday.

'

83 DRESSES48 COATS 109 SKIRTS52 SUITS
HERE IS A NEW ONE

$19.50 to $35

Values

$7.50 to $8.75

Values

$19.50 to $35 ,

Values '
$25 to $45

jj
Values

SATURDAY

When' John D. Rockefeller was a
lad his first money was earned by
ditrfcin? potatoes. When he had ac SATURDAY SATURDAY

pers' message as admirable in sense
and delivered with admirable empha-
sis, adding:

"Once again the' allies have to
thank America for timely lead. While
our ministers haven't the courage to
act on their conviction, Gompers has.
Assuredly an international conference
without America would be too feeble
to justify any further cringing to
Ramsey MacDonald and his confed-

erates."

Johnson County Lumberman
Dies Suddenly at His Home

Broken Bow, Neb., Aug. 3. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) J. H. Melville, for
many years a resident of Johnson
county and one of Nebraska's well-kno-

lumbermen, died suddenly at
his home in Broken Bow Friday
morning. Interment will be made in

Sterling pending the return of his
son George, who is in the hospital
corps of the navy.

SATURDAY. ..ii
This is indeed a wonderful
dress offer; 83 in the group;
taffetas, crepe de chines, nets,
every desirable color, hosts of
very smart styles; all sizes. The
bargains are truly .remarkable,
as the dresses are worth to $35,
final clearance price Saturday,
at $11.75.

More than 100 women's and
misses' skirts, including all
wool poplins, in navy, and
black; plain and fancy taf-

fetas; smart tub skirts; these
are genuine $7.50 to $8.75 val-

ues. Choose any in the lot Sat-

urday, at $4.95.

Just 4 dozen coats on the rack;
many are just the-thin- g for

early fall wear; navy, green,
gold and Copen, very attractive
styles ; some are full silk lined ;

many sold up to $35r-- while
they last Saturday, your choice
at $9.75. .

Here's the final clean-u- p event
on Suits. Smartest of styles

gold, mustard, green and navy,
which will be highly suitable
for early fall wear. Formerly
$25 to $45; your unrestricted
choice Saturday-fro- group of
52 suits,' at $13.75.

cumulated $50 he put it to work and
thus got his first lesson in the earn-

ing power of money. He got his start
by saving the dimes and quarters. To
this' fact is due his early success in
business. Any person, old or young,
can get a start in the same way by
buying shares in the Omaha Loan
and Building Association, paying
from $1 a month up. These savings
yield compound interest at a. rate
not less than 5 . The Association
is distributing metal banks under a
unique plan of great interest to
children and adults. Call at the-- of-

fice, 15th and Dodge, and ask about
it. Advertisement.

SATURDAY-T- HE LAST DAY TO GET FREE BLOUSES
This Original "Two Blouses for the Price of One" Event Has Startled Omaha from City's End to End

SELECT ANY TWO BLOUSES OF EQUAL VALUE-PA-Y F0R0NE--TH- E OTHER IS FREE
Georgette, Pussy Willow Taffetas, Crepe de
Chines, Tub Taffetas, Jap Silks, Organdjes,
Linens, Voiles and Batiste so extreme is this
offer that we are obliged to prohibit exchanges,
C. O. D.'s, approvals, returns or deliveries
Every sale is final.

Here's the way to get any blouse from amongst
the thousands involved absolutely FREE. Pay
the original price for one, then you are entitled
to select another blouse of equal value FREE.
It's a clean-u- p proposition with us, and for you
an opportunity that is rare indeed.

6,400 Blouses are involved half are to be sold
half are to be given away absolutely free.'

This wonderful outlay of beautiful blouses
represents all broken lines from our immense
stocks. Every color, every style ; all popular fab-
rics are here, i

Arc you
having trouble withyour skin?
TW vour slcin itch and bam? Or i

Another Sale Saturday
From 10 to 11 A. M. Only
We Will Again Offer

200 Blouses at &
Friday's Hour Sale fell away short of
supplying the wants of those who re-

sponded, so again for Saturday "we
have selected 200 cotton, voile nd
batiste blouses, the majority fresh
from their boxes; values had better
not be quoted. Between JO and 11

Saturday morning you may buy juit
one for 25c.

Buy a $1.00 Blouse and get a $1.00 Blouse Free

Buy a $1.25 Blouse and get a $1.25 Blouse Free

Buy a $1.50 Blouse and get a $1.50 Blouse Free

Buy a $1.95 Blouse and get a $1.95 Blouse Free

Buya $2.50 Blouse and get a $2.50 Blouse Free

Buy a $2.95 Blouse and get a $2.95 BlouseVree

Buy a $3.95 Blouse and get a $3.95 Blouse Free

Buy a $ 5.00 Blouse and get a $ 5.00 Blouse Free

Buy a $ 5.95 Blouse and get a $ 5.95 Blouse Free

Buy a $ 7.50 Blouse and get a $ 7.50 Blouse Free

Buy a $ 9.75 Blouse and get a $ 9.75 Blouse Free

Buy a $12.50 Blouse and get a $12.50 Blouse Free

Buy a $14.75 Blouse and get a $14.75 Blouse Free

Buy a $16.75 Blouse and get a $16.75 Blouse Free

ment for over twenty years in the treat-
ment of skin affections. So yon need
not hesitate to use it, nor to recommend
it to friends.

Xolnol Ointment U (o nearly floltcolored that It
can be wed on expoied auriacts without attracting

ndae attention. Sold by all drngpata.

your appearance marred by patches of
eruption ? There is no need of enduring
such discomfort when Resinol Ointment
usually stops itching at once and quickly
makes the skin clear and healthy again.

Doctorshave prescribed Resinol Oint

TnY I --
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